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FINEST LINE IN TOWN.

BwMwIbfd WorcledJ Dm Gcoda, In J Straw Hat, 16c up.
Mm lUt mixture, 45c,5Qc,np to 85c. Lug9 Sbape FedorB Hatfc

JMck Koveltjr Diet Gooda. gee oar HO Sammcr Bolt.
JfeW Wnlat and Trimming 811kg. Newest things la Men's BblrU.

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.

Have you Read
"Coin's Financial
School," 25c, Also

UptlO JJate, &OC a bandwnie and tlie family

For Sale by F. S.

Dearborn,

GRADUATION

COSTUMES.

Jfosya young lady In the varlou
edacatioaal Institutions is looking for
ward to commencement day with
anxiety, becauee she does not know
what to buy or where to buy 1L We
Merer bad as strong a line of goods suit-
able for graduation gowns as we have
this eeasou. They comprise the Inex-

pensive cotton crepes, albatross in two
qualities, lansdownes, Jap silks, henrl-ctta- a,

cballies, dimities, and au end
km assortment of lace and trlmoilng.

3end for samples.

T. MtLVERSOtf & CO.

PERSONALS.

.Representative Uole.of Portland, Is

la (he city.
Her. P. C. Hetzler was a passenger to

Portland on the alternoon local.

Lee Htelner, the druggist, went to
hk ranch on the Bantlam today.

Tbe Hon. Ed. Judd, mayor of Aums-vlll- e,

was In the city yesterday.
Ml Annie Younger, of Goldendale,

Wash., Is tbe guest of Mis Kittle Har-toor- d.

Representative C. A. Bthlbrede, or
ltoeeburg, was In the city this after

Atterneys Beth Hammer and Bum
Itleuardson returned today from their
Ashing trip.

Ohaa. E. Iloblio returned from Al-

bany this afternoon where he has been
ou business.

Col. Alley, of the soldiers' home com
mllon, came down from Florence on
the 1:40 local.

Danker and Mrs. P. N. left
fjr Moscow, Idaho, this morning to
look after builnosa Interest In that
atate.

BtateBupt. U. M. Irwin went to
Cocvallla this morning to attend a
business meeting at tiio Agricultural
college.

Major Morton, Captain Milne aud
Lteuteuaut Conlln, of the Balvatlon
Araiy, came down from Corvallla on
thl;40 local and will assist In the
wearing In of recruit at the Congrega-

tional church this oyeulng.

Thk Auouht Of clothing to be
purchMd by you may not be very
lutjf but you can save money just the
m&m by purchasing of 0, W. Johusou
fc Hon, the leading clothiers. Our
aultssult everylKMly.

Fimht 1) K H it:ta. Mr, Lee Her
brought In two line largo rlptt Mon
areli strawberries-(- he Jlrst wo liavojr this year. He will liavo aouiu
for inarket Saturday,

Thkik Fiiwr Hun. Tonight at CVM

tU U. , V, 0, wheelmen will lake
(Mr flrt run
MH(i of Captain K,

a cluh, under (win
U. JlUuer.

TJw JUboklialu bllev In
They admit gentlemen as dulo

m ihe mmIous of (heir oonven- -

MKKHTH AND PILLOW UAHKH,

W fHtvv om NHd iiloe Hum of uiutM

Km N) mk lUw oMlotil ami
tuMwmkyfl-- fy JJJ aHd 2J yards whir.
I'll! W WlJlK lliv right wldll- t-

W)M 4HU-- H Ut;Mt Hue from

Iftm Crtls-rkt- 4 iMirUtloti,
Mia to ii t iia4r.SJ BFV Wrrw f

WW) W$, Mb
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Barn Earned.
As a result of playing with mateiie?,

J. E. Baker'a barn back of bin reiJetieo
near tue corner of Twelfth and Minion
st ret 1 1, wan entirely consumed by Ore
late Tuesday titeruovn. Mr. BskerV
lose will amount to about f200. Luck

buKgy

Gilbert

liuree vi lie ivss luim uave "trtru oou- -
lderably heavier. When the fire we

discovered, tbe sou of Mr. Price, wbo
operates the soda works on Court street.
seojred bis bicycle aud hastened at
once to the tire department wbo re
jponded promptly but did not reach
tbe burning building until it bad fa I

ten in. Jor a time tbe spectator
tbougbt the row of handsome cottage
adjoining that of Mr. Maker' facing
Twelfth street, would surely be de-

stroyed, but with a tnanoeuver of the
garden hose, the (Ire was prevent 'd
from spreading although it was with
i great deal of hard lighting that Dr.
I'ort'rt barn was saved, While on tht
way to the fire nine spoke? were
broken on the hose cart striking a
a street car rail obliquely.

A Live Program.
All Balem A. O. U. W. members and

visitors are urgedjto attend the straw-
berry and ice cream social given b
Protection lodge this Wednesday eve
ning, in bonor of the Ladles' Degree ol
Honor, at their ball in tbeBtataln
surauce block. Ilev. Geo. W. Granule
will be present and perform the won-

derful feat of delivering one of his red
hot addresses, after getting away with
a gallon of Ice cream. The Oregon
nightingale (male) will warble and
Editor Flagg, of the Saturday Night,
will try to tell the truth for the first
limo In his life. Mrs. McDowell, Mrs.
Pennybacker and the Miches II u Iton
wlllslug,

PICTURE

FRAMING
-- AT-

KELLER & SONS

Fratomcl Picnics.
The plctilo epldemlo is ubout to hit

us. On the 24th the Jefferson City
Hand will give their annual picnic at
the Miller grovo;Juue 11 the Maocubccs
hold their anniversary celebration fat

tho name groyo, and on June 22,
Ureen Leaf Lodge A. O. U. W., of this
city, gives a big blowout. Jeilerson In
"long" on picnics. JoHertwn Jluvlew.

Balem Workmeu aro getting tho pic
nlo fever, and It Is understood that the
lodges of that order proposo to run n
excursion train on June 22, to carry
themselves, their fumllleu and frloudi
to Jeilerson. Neighboring loducs will
also bo invited to Join them, The Beo
ond Jleglmont band will bo chartered,
aud a gay time Is In anticipation,

Okqom DutiWU'rK. Governor Ixrd
today apiwinUsl Miss Minnie C. Hol- -
ooiub, of Pottland, who Is at present
visiting IB the ICust, as a dolegate to
represent Oregon at the national meet-n- g

of the board of charities and oorec-tlo-ui

to be held at New Haven,

Takk a Hruoij.-W- ltli your best
friend on Haturday eye May 18, out
Hlate street to tho Imperial Ice oreaiu
parlors ami see how Joe Woodford can
dish up Ice cream mid cake for 16 cou,
near Eighteenth street.

16-8-

11V Kxi'mEHi,Jy delivery wagon-- lu
faot laundry Is brought to us In

every way luiSKlrable and Is returned
cleaused from dirt and apearliig us
near like new garments as (hey ikm- -
slbly w. (live iu a trial and wu will
pltase you.

LADIES' DAY,

Bnlom Jmlitw twin now hum
two of tho (laiutiuMt pnttoiiiM
of tlooomtoii itumi-notctilii- in tu- -

blu wnrw ovor Jmportod. Thuv
uru riitli. ilh'Dot (Viun JCntfleiMl.

Sti Hio how window i

SON NK5r ANN'S,
Vi Sttito,

VALLEY LOOAL KEWS.

Marion.
The farmers say that the prospect

for an abundant crop in this vicinity
is good. Tbe fruit crop a Uo bids fair
to be abundant,

Marlon was pretty well represented
at the state C. E. convention held at
Balem, there being ten or twelve from
this place.

Rev. L. 31. Honorth preached at
Jefferson on Babbath evening.

Mr. Daniel Maleon from Klamath
county, t topped over night with A. li.
George on the 4tb, on his way to Pay-
ette, Idaho, to vieit his daughter, Mr.
M. A. George of that place.

Clarence Farribam was visltloz
with bis parents on Bunday, He left
Perrydale at 6 a. m. and took break-Cu- t

at 8 with his brother Ed, two
miles out of town, having made a run
of 32 miles In Jut 2 boors. Pretty
good for a new cyclist.

JRev. Whiteman of Turner, preached
t the Presbyterian church last Bun-da- y.

Mrs. Joe Daren, of the Marlon hotel,
baa been quite ill but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rutherford went
to Salem on Monday, also A. B. and
George on samoaiate.

Amnsville.
Mrs. Dan Smith was very sick lust

week, but we are glad to say she is
improving.

Borne people are hard toconvluce if
their minds are once made up, espec-
ially is tbe report Ib bad. It is like
throwing water into the ocean to raise
tbe tide, to convince tbern, for their
great rnlnds once formed never change.
Aumiville has several of these great
minds.

Wo noticed thu renoit of frost last
week. We had no frost at this point,
except a very little wulcu was seen
only by the early risers.

The hailstorm Wednesday reminded
us of Kansas, as it was accompanied by
considerable wind, but not enough to
do much damage.

Borne one tied a dog to August's door
pot. He accused Joe, who polltel
said "you He." "Don't you call me a
liar." "But you are a liar," said Joe.
"I never allow any one to call me a
liar," said August. '"But you are a
liar," said Joe. "Come out Into tbe
road and I will wipe the ground with
you," said August. Joe followed Aug-
ust Into the street, when August raised
a hoe and said, "now don't you dare
call me a Hur again." Joe promptly
replied "You are a liar." "You had
better not say that again." "You are
a liar," said. August threw down the
hoe aud went away saying "that he
didn't allow any one to call him a liar."
"You area liar" was the last that Aug-
ust heard as he disappeared In the dis-tano-

Moral It Is not always safe to
call a person a liar; only, sometimes.

The birthday party of MIbs Annie
was an enjoyable affair.

Our Willie got mad at John this
week about a little picture that John
had and Willlo wanted, We think it
wai wrong In John to plague Willie,
for surely John did not want the pic-
ture near him, and Willie wanted It so
bad, that In a boyish way he said, that
he would spend fifty dollars to get the
picture.

Mrs. John Kltiaey lias beeu and is
yet very sick, ut her futher's home iu
Aumsville.

The ilrtt part of last week Dr. Kloss,
proprietor of tlieBoutheru Paciflohotol.
gave us tho rain Hag, but the lost of tho
week he allowed the good weathor fUg
to lly. He Is very exact, not only
about tho weather, but about all tho
urraugeuient of his hotel aud the
thrifty landlady places food before her
guest that not only satisfies liuuirer
but every refined taste.

We have u person In town who will
nut let her daughter uocIate with her
own grand ohlld, who Is only tuo
years old.

Prom Macleay.
If you want to seo nature In all Its

heauty, iome to Maoleav. The hint.
(lying from tree to tree In perfoot glee.
ino earth Is carpeted iu green, and the
trees, wild their green foliage r.ml
beautiful whltu blossoms, are a noe us
wonderful to look at.

On Inst Friday evening the ohureh
wa filled with eiithusla.Hu people In
ino lumpertHiuo oause, A Halum gentle.
HUH delivered a telling leoturi mi this
suujwt, and gve both old mid young
some exueJIeut advloo. Two young
ladlss from the JMukey (empernuee
lodge, whiwe mime I did not learn,
rotted. We are glud to see this inter-
est intulftwted.

John C. Craig, our iiisraliant, U
nkhIii Halting umd his diuiomers. Mr,
llrowsr was Iu eMiarge during Mr.
Crslg's utwonee.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. tilmsrul niiii,.
thing dip tu the praule Wednesday.

wr. --Miuge Wttiilu vatu up (,im
I'ttlUmlun WulnestUv.

Mrs. I,vln Craig Dawning is lit
lug her father fur a few U).

Dr. Wm. Hurst Jiu a pkue w)l
millsit for Krdf nlng. j has taken a
gieul ileal of irhlo hi Mlug (lie
cliuiuea wf smsll fmlls, tlivo hlii)
011, TliedrliBrtitf"uvsi)ioi"

l4j w nsn)wl iw morn mVwaat

Ut'.i'dco'nCrvAiu Huklnir IW.W
AvW044rW4MUtUffl,'ivW

hoar than lu Ihe doctor's eompany at
bis home.

Mr. John Bwr bas Uea making
some plfndld Improvements about his
home, Mr. lifter has a beautiful gar-

den, aud for Herns in this line .go to
Mr,.B.

The Taylor Broi. are progreeIng
nicely with their These meo
are known as enthusiastic, wide-awa- ke

citizens.
Mre. Rosier and her daughter, Grace,

are visiting at the home of Mr. Du Pue
Bilverton. Mies Grace will remain
several weeks.

Uncle Len Eofl was seen shaking
hands with friends iu Macleay this
week.

Out a short way from Macleay is tbe
farm of Mr. Eooi Martin. There you
find a fish pond, where many a pleas
ant hoar has been speut by those fond
of throwing the Hoe.

There is no end to the improvements
made by Judge Waldo on bis large
farm. With all tbe varied Improve
ments, it la estimated that be bas
feet of gates. Dotted here and there
07er the farm can be seen the Judge's
favorite, tbe C. J. Bimeral Improved
patent gate. He is sound on the
financial question. This learned man
prtdlctfl that "future prosperity can
never come until silver Is restored and
tbe American mint is open to his coin
age."

Hon. David Craig's extensive bop
yard Is in a splendid condition, Tbe
honorable is one of Macleay's strorg
ni"D.

The Macleay school board held Its
business meeting in the Macleay school
building on Saturday, after school had
closed. There were present Directors
Craig, Bosler, Bandercock and Clerk
Brower. A number of applications
from different educators were read, and
each received tbe courtesy due them.
They recognized the fact that
the school had been a decided
success and ted Miss Lizzie
Cornelius principal, and Miss Josie
Taylor assistant of the Macleay public
school.

Brooks.
Grandpa Harris mn.de a visit to Inde-

pendence this week.
Last Sunday our Epworth Lsague

met the Wood bum E. L. in Joint con- -

vention In the M. E church at Wood-burn- .

Tbe Christian Science leaders held
Sundav School htue Bundav.

The W.C. T.fwf-wil- l meet at the
home of Mrs. E. K. Bbaw at 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday, May 22. Everybody In-

vited to attend.
The following is a report of the sec-

ond month of my school in district No.
AQ, beginning April 15 and closing May
10. Number of days taught 17, total
number of pupils enrolled 25, averneo
daily attendance 18 3; pupils perfect
in deportment and neitber absent nor
tardy, Virgil Jones; perfect in deport-
ment and not absent but tardy, Myr
tle Goosline, perfect in deportment but
absent, Arthur Beers, Ray Jones, Ed
die Elkins, Chas. La Follett, Ina tt,

and Jessie Collard; following
visitors called: County Bupt. Graham,
Mre. A. Collard, Clar Emert, and
Rollle Lelsy. Elton Bbaw, teacher.

WE DON'T BOAST

but out' patrons do say that
the quality ofgoods and the
accommodating service at
our store Is beyond all com
petition. Our prices are al
ways low. Miller's Odd
Cent Grocery,
Building.

Armory

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorta.

A High Liver
Usually has u bad liver. Ho Is bill.
ous, conttlaiited, has iudlgestlon auddaepla. if there Is no organlo
trouble a few doses of Parks' Bure Cure
will tone him up. Parks' Bure Curo
s the only Hyer and kidney cure we

Ml on a ponltlye guarantee Price
11.00. Bold by Lutin & Brooks. 10-- 4

When JUUjr wu tak, wm gar her OutarU.
WJjtn klia aw a CJU14, lu cr14 for CtorU,
Yhon tint Uteiuud SIIhi, kU clung to CkutorU,

Wfceu kU 14 CUUrto, site kv (tuna QutorU,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Pair,

F CRKAM

BAKING

tMot e Xt4.
40 Yw U ft4Mf

EIVElt injws.

The river continues to fall slowly

The Hliiiore returns from Portland
this evening bound for Corvallh.

The Altona left for the metropolis at
7:45 a.m. today, having a fair load of
freight and a usual number of passen-

gers. BLe had a good load of paesen'
gers on her trip up from Portland
Tuesday.

McCall Bro. Want eggs at 100 Court
street.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

HIRES'
Rootbcer contains enough sarsa- -

u.11a nUnn tn rTiT--- a it trlf fltalirtotuub i,w b" 0rjikUia a proinotorof good health.

roots.barks and bernes and you have
the reason whv millions of people
drink and grow healthful on Hircs'J

Rootbeen
A He ptctttt make

OHAS.t.MIRta CO

ft &nofil K
, PHIL.

--iftin

A. GOOD BICYCU3 18 A GOOD THING

AND SHOULD BE PUHHKD ALONG.

EVEKY IN THE

VALLEY U8K

STEIN ER'S

4RinirrTT

PROMINENT BICYCLIST

RUB-DO- WN

(TRADE MARK REGISTERED.)

thus enabling tbem to take lone and bard
tides without being fatigued and becoming
sore.

For xale by
R. Jl. Wade & Co., bicycle department.
Gray Bros, bicycle department,
C, 11. Lockwood's bicycle store,
And all flrat-cla- is bicycle stores.
Made only at

Steiner's Drug Store,
SALEM

D. B, FISK & CO,,

The Leader

New Hats,
New Flowers,

New Novelties,

New Sailors,

DIRECT FROM CHICAGO.

Ladies invited to call and

look over the new things.

Prices never so low.

MISS RODMAN,
Manager.

F. M Steele
:ATTHE:0LU COURT HOUSE,

Machinery anil Bicycle Repair

KlftrtfMll It)lattni4 UalliMl tl.elltr,BQill Dynamo, and Motor, built aSo",.,...,.., ,. , wi uuun iu wis DNi munner.

WHY LOSB TIME AND MONRVt
lly ndiuc far Awny wlituyoucuu Kt freliflr.t-il- ;i Karden nd field m1.Uefor buying 6 ceuu worth or lio wUth "e
our tok or end fur Irt catalogue uudirtcei
in. . ICKENHON &T

NEW TODAY,
HHTTINO. T ThoroughbredltltlH 011

1'j WymouihJUMki.iTfor 6&i, iclillitu rauiili, bouih tuioiu.
t

AMftiKiV.1StfhiS5ft" ttJ?L
tin limn. ..li miiihm. T. jm.u .

"T ""-.- - "" piiwwi umr iii.i'Wiuiuimwunnc. vrrou.y. lyr
For l.w d.v. i on.. . I "- -

oSrner lot. ni: uil",:"."!'' 'JtW!...W."haJ. -- "T i 'riTfriwi'iiiKiui t...IKHCUD UIITIt riir. T.. .J '
iHidiorii. AuuWui 011:7;.. '.t." "-- ""WwilVfl.

ItUBlle.

''V'ffl
.IIO WA.

M"SK. . JHfm. I'.ahujiw -- hit

'S11V'

.': .. "!! h rUdiMij.r.iiniuwi aud tt.iWTTJ.'JJr a?""!

FARM F0R SALE I
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TI DRY GOODS CLOSING 00T SILfi

IS STILIv PROGRESSING.

GREAT VALTJES EVERY DAY,

Ladies now la the tlmo to save caab. Underwear, Cornete, Hosiery, Clill
dren'a Dresfies and Headwear regardless of cost.

The Palace

HAVE ARRIVED !

Part of our new .stock arrived this morning,

more will arrive daily. We opened this morn-

ing a

Handsome Line

.OF

New B lack Goods

A handsome line of mixed goods.

A handsome line of Silk.

A handsome line of Linens.

Our arrivals tomorrow will consist of an entirely new
'.iid ful line of

Call and See the New Goods
Eemember our prices will pay for the extra work.

S. M. & E. H. STOCK
115 STATE STEEET.

Next to Gray Bros.

Tbe WiIIaut?ff e Hotel.
,: o j

LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY.

H?
patrons.
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kt flic lligksl of all llili Grades.
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WAGNER,

TtVirtic
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Tir I mi in - -
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"MB,, OBMBNT, SANn

And A!! Building Material.
6 STAT ST,


